
Heads of Three St. Thomas Industries Meet

, W. I. Dear, new" divisional manager of the Monarch Knitting Company, is off icial ly welcomed to St.
TnTJmas by~ •)o.hn_ji£i_ji8ilyj general manager of th e Timken Roller Bearing Company, representing
the Chamber of Commerce. Looking on is GeorgeW. Parkinson, manager of the recently.established

plant of Canadian Wo7steirWalunfactiTre"rs Limited. —Photo by Stollery.

plants, visited the Canadian Wor-
sted plants; and Manager Parkin-

Textile Industry Expands
in St. Thomas; Visits Are
Made to Two Thriving Plants
St. Thomas has an expanding :in®on, manager of the plant of!

textile • industry, as members of the! Canadian Worsted Manufacturers, i
Chamber of Commerce learned, iLin\^- ' .',.. . A pleasing feature of the visits
Wednesday afternoon, .when theyjwas th€ igood feeling,shown by the
visited the plants of the Monarch j management and supervisory staffs
Knitting Company, Limited, and,^ the two companies. Mr. Dear,
Canadian Worsted Manufacturers,*e n^Jn^Zffi ^rfrf^fi t£n
Limited in the first goodwill visit;Lr- u- M-cix>\igaii. V ' , , . ; , . : : : . . .
of the year arranged by a com-
mittee of the Chamiber under the
direction of J. W. Jolly, general!

SnfcomDa'nv -Timlken Rollerj foreman, in turn visited the Mon-
BTh:e%SSaIe feature of thefe^u^'g*
visits was that only about one-sixth gg,̂ ^ t?,e two olant

r^rTT^e <t£S&?>^£ ̂ jS^^rffit the Mon-

|jff
sence was regretted by Mr. Jolly,!. „ th kit ncg..f a.ftpr t>.,p -._,,
fottlowin« refreshments of dougih-j^y^, Xnoon" rSt' period ™t

^ î̂ A%*rf*^S: g ,
arch- Knitting Com.pany's plant. • j «,But' w~& bave one thing ov,eT the-j,

"I Want to apologize for -the :p'Oor|M ^; ^ ,̂ a. irr-tn-rrr»-^h«r-!>r!iAp<44tiri-r.,fM-it" Vi^ caid «<A in+ /%f rMarv-uvionarcn. plant in iunr, Tie aaaeti,turnout, ne sai-a. i\1 or peo-in_.1.-v:T,cf *<'TViip^>r,ft ctm ap,THrt0
Pie made promises that t^y f ailed jKSInufactur^at oS plant to j ,
to fulfill. It is too bad that more <. r)etri(j;(. »
people could not see .busy plants j The ' Can.aadan Worsted Manu-
bfce we _ have seen this afternoon fecturers Limited, are located in
because I am sure there are a lot, of hat wa'g {onme,riy the unfinished
people who do not realize what l t f ihe E1 in Brewing Com-
we have in Diversified industry in ^any> Wganii2ed5lby Americans 20!
ot. inprnas. - _ ye&rs ago but never reaching flhei

, In this conneotion, W. I. Dear,\ro,diu,ctlfo.n stage. Tbat has ,not
the new.aiivisl.onai manager for the ^ t d t * allegedly made in
•ur»^-.u company, assured . the|gt T.ho,mas by'the |lgin Brewing

Company, toeing marketed across
the border.

The Old and the New
The two visits took the Chamber

of Commerce members to one of

.
Monarch

other organizations will be wel-
comed at the plants if visits are de-
sired. The . Monarch Cormpany
would only be too happy to act as
hosts and escorts to any groups

-west indites, the
was extended by George W. Park-l Turn to INDUSTRIES—Page 2



W J x * ( Monarch Company to wool, the j tie Monarch chain, the yarn being
f fidHSt 1*1 CQ f spinning -frames and other big ma-isiwpped from the St. Thomas plants

»«» *»«^ *. m **t chines in the plants ail carry the I to Duirmville in large skeins. There
name of the same manufacturers, |i{'is washed and dyed and used in(Continued from page one)

Canadian Worsted Manufacturers'
Limited, which ha® been manufac-

Prince, Small and Stills, Limited,
of Keighley, England, the univer-
sal source of the best wool spin-xj-ujMLeii, wmcui iiras oe'eii nia'nuT>aC"jarcli OIVU.J.UG ux me wc^u w ^ w * ~,£— ,~-. _

turing only about six months--and niinS machinery for generations. At plies some yarns to other knitting
IL f* «i ~<°™ .T;L?°"ll'J??!the Monarch plant some very mod-1 companies, but rorat ofjte jtroduet

the knitting of the many woollen.
garments that carry the Monarch!
label. The Monarch Company svtp-l

^ of the -city's oldest industries,
j the Monarch Knitting Company.
Evidence that the Monarch plants
are among the city's long-establish-
ed industries and also that it has
a long service record lor employ-
ees was furnished in several of the

Sskilled women operators in the
spinning and twisting departments.
To mention six of a number of em-
ployees with long service records:
Ena Stuttle and Lucy Porter, each
with 35 years; Emily St. John, 34
years; Agnes Herbert and ELva
Down, each with 31 years; and
Nora Whittingham, 30 years.

This does not mean that the
Monarch Company is old-fashioned
in its plant operations. The visi-
tors saw many innovations and
modern adaptions in the busy
plants where approximately ISO
people are gainfully, employed.

Probably what interested the
visitors more than anything was
the inter-'ooimmunieation dial tele-
phone system that is being installed
by the Bell Telephone Company. It
is what is called the cross-bar sys-i
tern and _will be the first dial sys-'

ern "spiraning^Tranies""anicT ''coning !is", used in its own manufacturing
machines, manufactured in the operations.
United States, are being set up. Products of Plants
They are noted for their compact- Canadian Worsted Manufacturers,
ness as compared with the frames , spin worsted yarns for hand,
from old England. But British- Bitting, machine yarns and also
made machines still predominate ^eaving yarns f or Canadian worsted
and will no doubt continue to be c}oth_ This plant ig on a double
predominant in the two plants. ; eight hour shift? with about 80 peo.

Many New Machines ! pie employed. -The Monarch plants
Many of the most modern types are on a single shift at the present

of spinning and twisting frames; j time, due to the difficulty in getting
cone winders and ring rovers, arei trained operators.
in use in the Canadian Worsted and\e importance attached to spin-

. . k i i

Monarch plants. Efficiency is thej\e in the production of yarns.

The importance of moisture in
yarn spinning was impressed on _
the visitors. Sixty-five per cen)'
moisture in the air is desirable foi i
the proper working of wool i
Throughout the Monarch plants are j
spray jets, installed similarly to a j
fire protection sprinkler system'; to
pirovide the necessary moisture,
while in the Canadian Worsted
Manufacturers' plant, a smart new
humidifying system is being in-
stalled. In thds system, two elec-

ning yarn of uniform texture or
thickness is indicated in the Mon-
arch plants where an electrically-
operated machine, with graph track
and readings, is used to measure the
variations in thickness of the
strands of wool- It is one of the
few machines of the kind in use.

In the plants of both companies,
attention is given to the comfort
and convenience of the employees.
The plants have attractive lunch
rooms, first aid rooms and other ac-
commodations and facilities. . The
employees of both companies now
get statutory holidays with pay and
other considerations. And the girls
and women make relatively good
wages. Both companies provide
morning and afternoon rest periods

The visitors were escorted througu
the Canadian Worsted plant by
Manager Parkinson; Mr. Chambers,

the plant foreman; and Harry]—that is
Moise, a department foreman; at
the Monarch plant, by Division
Manager Dear; Mr. McDougall and
|F. H- McCormick, production su-
perintendent. Other plant foremen
and supervisors joined the visitors
for refreshments, which were serv-
ed by the young ladies from the of-
fice.

J. G. Gruber, president and gen-
eral manager of Canadian Worsted
Manufacturers, Limited, had hoped
to be here for the visit to his plant
but had to be in Montreal on busi-
ness.

In welcoming the visitors to the
Monarch plants, Mr. Dear said he
had already made a number of
friends in St. Thomas and believed
that he would find this city as nice
a place to live in as Gait, where he
Was with Newlands for many years

providing
house for Mrs. Dear!

tern of the kind in the city and i trieally-operated and controlled
probably in the district. The sys-i moisture laden air ducts are to be
tern will have 20 locals and fourjuised. Under thermostatic control,
trunk lines. The new telephone the humidifiers are closed when
system will be in operation in
about two weeks.

Basically, the systems of manu-
facturing yarns are the same at
the two plants. The wool taps are
the product of Australian sheep
shipped from England. From those
wool tops the fine yarns are spun
through a series of machine oper-.
ations. The wool is literally
stretched and stretched until it is
reduced to the si?e , of relatively
fine threads. One pound of wool.
of a certain weight and quality,
can be drawn out into a contin-
uous thread of yarn that would
reach from St. Thomas to London.
Ontario,

Except for some American-made
spinning machines, designed lor

required degree of moisture is at-
tained. These humidifiers will alsr
serve the dual purpose of condi-
tioning the air.

A person marking a first visit tf
a yarn .spinning plant gets his fire,
surprise when he sees the size of,
the frames and other machines a,nd'(
watches the dexterity with which!
the women operators change the
spindles amd cones. For example.
there are 130 spindles on a univer-
sal 'twister—a 'machine that is 30
feet in length.

The larger package type of
spools are in use in the Canadian
| Worsted plant, each bobbin carry-1
ing aibout one and one-half pounds
of yarn.

The Monarch plants spin yarn
cotton work and adapted by thelargely "tor" thie" £nitting"""mil!Ls ~in


